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The Terror of Screams® 2015 Ends this Saturday!
Dallas/Fort Worth, TX (October 26, 2015) This Saturday, October 31, 2015, will mark the end of Screams®
Halloween Theme Park’s 20th season. What better way to get the most fun out of your Halloween weekend than by
enjoying the thrills, chills and guaranteed moments of terror at Screams ® Halloween Theme Park (presented by
MetroPCS)! The final weekend of Screams 2015 season will take place on Friday, October 30th and Saturday, October
31st from 7:30 PM to 1:30 AM each night.
Whatever you are afraid of… Screams® will find it… with 3 Haunted Houses (including the all new Castle of
the Doomed, which is a can’t miss) and the other Haunted Attractions: the Ghoulish Graveyard and the CarnEvil
Clown Maze! Screams® is the ultimate Halloween experience offering these remarkable frights and so much more with
live entertainment on the Screams® stage, Scary-Oke, games of skill, the electric chair, shops, the MetroPCS® photo
booth and charging station, a food court, a full service restaurant & bar and the Taboo Tavern (for those over 21) to
deliver a whole night of Halloween fun!
One very important thing that Halloween revelers need to remember when they head to Screams® is that no
costumes or masks are allowed inside of Screams® Halloween Theme Park. The costumes and masks are restricted to
our performers for the safety of our customers. However, they can purchase amazing masks to take home at the
Screams® Souvenir and Mask Shop.
“Screams® 20th season has been awesome so far and the all new Castle of the Doomed has been a resounding
fan favorite – you definitely don’t want to miss the chance to experience this post-apocalyptic haunted house. It’s not
like anything you’ve ever seen before!” says Coy Sevier, Screams® General Manager “We hope everyone will come
out to help us wrap up our 2015 season over Halloween weekend, it’s going to be incredible!”
Screams® vendors and shops will also have outstanding end of the season specials to add to the Halloween fun.
Entertainment for Screams® final 2015 weekend will be provided by Complete DJ’s spinning the latest tunes on the
Screams® main stage and Now 102.9’s E.J. will be conducting the “Creepy Tent City” event including creepy fun and
giveaways on Halloween Night, October 31st from 9 – 11 PM.
The final weekend Screams® 2015 will take place this Friday & Saturday Night, October 30 & 31, 2015.
Hours are 7:30 PM to 1:30 AM and Screams® is located in Waxahachie, just 30 minutes south of downtown Dallas and
Fort Worth off of I-35E at exit 399A on the Scarborough Faire® site. From Waco, follow I-35E north to Exit 399.
Parking is free compliments of Waxahachie Autoplex.
Admission is $27 at the gate. Visitors can get $40 ticket deal for two coupons at any North Texas MetroPCS®
store, $2 off discount coupons at Waxahachie Autoplex or advance discount tickets on-line at www.ScreamsPark.com
For more information please call 972-938-3247 or visit ScreamsPark.com, ScreamsPark on FaceBook,
Twitter or Instagram. The Screams hashtag is: #ScreamsPark.

Metro PCS® is the presenting sponsor for Screams® 2015. MetroPCS® provides the freedom and convenience
of unlimited, no-annual-contract wireless services on an advanced nationwide 4G LTE network for a flat rate. With
MetroPCS®, customers get great value and a wide variety of device choices from leading brands. A flagship brand
operated by T-Mobile US, Inc. (NYSE: TMUS), MetroPCS® products and services are available online and across the
United States through a network of company-owned stores, authorized dealer locations, and leading national retailers.
For more information, please visit www.metropcs.com.
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